Llnited StatesDepartment of the Interior
OFFICEOF THE SOLICITOR
OneGatewayCenter-Suite
612
Newton,MA 02458-2881

TEL:(617)52'1-34m
FAX: (617) 527-6848

October20.2009
Ira Leighton
Acting RegionalAdministrator,IIPA
EPA RegionI
One CongressStreet
s u i t eI 1 0 0
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EOEEA No. 14197,Birch Road Well Field Redevelopmentand Water TreatmentPlant

Dear Mr. Leighton:
Attachedfor your information arr:copiesof the lettersfrom the National Park Serviceand the
United StatesFish anclWildlife Siervicesentto Ian Bowles, Secretary,ExecutiveOffice of
EnvironmentalAffairs for the Co,mmonwealthof Massachusetts,
regardingtheir MEPA review
processfor this proposedproject.
This proposal,unlike many MEPA review proposalsabout which Departmentof the Interior
agenciescomment,is funded by federalmoniesthat is disbursedby your agency. 'l-herefore,as
fellow federalagencies,mutually committedto the restorationof water quality for our nation's
rivers and to the fish, wildlife, cultural and recreationalusesdependentupon the habitatsand
environmentscreatedby theserivers, it is incumbentupon us to collaboratewheneverpossibleto
mutually supportour agencies'rnissions.
In additionto the Ser:tion7 revie.wprocessunder the Wild and ScenicRivers Act, we are also
taking this opportunity to raise larger federalissuesto your attention. Besidesthe Sudbury,
Assabet,and Concord Wild and licenic River, two federalenclaveshave beenestablishedfor
resourceprotectionemdconservationalongthe Sudburyand Concordfuvers. Theseare the
GreatMeadowsNational Wildlife Refugeand Minute Man National Historical Park. Both of
theseareaswere destignated
by Congress.
Thousandsof acresof land have lbeenacquiredby the Departmentof the Interior to protectthe
naturalresourcesof lSudburyRiv,ersystem,and, in the caseof Minute Man National Historical
Park, to alsopreservre
the cultural and historic appearanceof the Sudbury/Concordfuvers, The
Old North Bridge crossesthe ConcordRiver and this park was createdto preservethesewaters
and landsas they were during the colonial/revolutionaryera,as well as to protectthe wildlife and
recreationalscenesenjoyed by Thoreau,Emersonand Hawthorne. GreatMeadowsNational
Wildlife Refuge'sprimary purporses
are to protectthe river and wetlandhabitatsfor migratory
birds,fish and other aquaticlife. Annual public visitationto thesetwo areasapproaches
2
million people.

Proposalswhich may exacerbatethe existing low flow and eutrophicationproblemsof the rivers
are obviously of greatconcernto the Departmentof the Interior. As you may be aware from
other information we have providedto your agency,the Departmentof the Interior is spending
hundredsof thousandsof dollarsto restoreand combatthe impactsof excessnutrientsand low
seasonalflows on theserivers.
Annually,thesetwo federalenclaves,as well as othercommunitiesalong the Sudburyand
ConcordRivers,anclnumerousvolunteers,spendcountlesshoursto removetons of invasive
and low waterconditions
water chestnut,vegetationwhich forms from an excessof phosphorous
in the summermonths. This year,due to an allotmentof "stimulusfunding" Minute Man
National Historical .Parkis fortunateto receiveadditional funding for severalrestorationprojects
along the Concord lLiver shoreline,adjacenttributaries,wetlandsand meadows. Theseefforts to
remove invasive vegetationand "daylighting" of tributaries(removingconduitsand restoringthe
natural flow of the tributary) wilJlrestorenaturalwater conditionsas well as the historic
appearanceof the pruk.
to protectand conservethesenaturalresourcesfbr future
As part of their statutorymissionLs
generations,
both the U.S, Fish and Wildlife Serviceand the NationalPark Servicecalledupon
last
fall t,cinsurethat a pendingNPDES permit would not be finalizedwith conditions
my Office
to be released.We alsoraisedconcernsabout
that would allow excessiveievelsof phosphorous
and personalcareproducts(PPCP's)that enterpurrivers from
the levelsof pharmaceuticals
wastetreatmentfaciLlities.That particularNPDES appealwas successfullyconcludedjust last
week, after a conscientiouseffort by both of our staffsto resolvethe issuesthrough nonadjudicatoryapproa.ches.In addition,we appreciatethe invitation extendedby your staff to the
Departmentto presentcurrentresearchon PPCP'sto EPA at a meetingthis week.
betweenour agenciesis healthy.
This new collaboraliverelationsJnip
It is in this spirit of interagencycommunicationand collaborationthat I am writing to express
our strongconcernswith this groundwaterpumpingproposal.It raisesseriousquestionsabout
whethergroundwaterwithdrawalswill exacerbate
existingseasonallow waterproblems. But,
Appeal,
this matter doesnot fall within the administrativeconfinesof
unlike the NPDES IJAB
the NPDES permit process--itis entirely discretionarywith the EPA grantsprogram.
The U.S. Fish and Wildlife Servicehas written severallettersraising strong concernsabout the
impactsof'thesegroundwaterwithdrawalson the GreatMeadowsNational Wildlife Refuge,as
the SudburyRiver is aireadyso rJepleted
and eutrophicduring low flow conditions.As they
in
letter
otiOctober20,2009,the NationalWildlife Refugelies directly
emphasizeagain their
from tireproposedre-activated
downstreerm
wellfield.
Mr. Fosburgh,RiversManagerfbr the NationalPark Service'sWild and ScenicRiversProgram,
cogently describesin his letter the seriousinformation gapsthat exist concerningthis proposal.
He also points out that the infonnation needswere broughtto the applicant's attentionin July
2009 through commentssubmittedby the agenciesand the Certificateissuedby the
MassachusettsSecretaryof EnvironmentalAffairs. I will not repeatthe iitanv of technical

impactsfrom proposed
defectsrelatedto low,waterflows, groundwatermovement,uncertain
presentlyproposed
pumping schemes,etc.that have causedhim to concludethat the project as
and Scenic
will have an unacceptablerisk of a direct and adverseimpact to the SudburyWild
River.
I cannot emphasizeenoughthat both U.S. Fish and Wildlife Serviceand the National Park
Serviceare concemedthat therervill be adverseeffectson the river's resources.It is premature
to commit federalfunding to pursueconstructionof a water treatmentfacility and reopenthe
studiesareconductedand suchstudiesaffirmativelyshow
hydrologgical
well field until adequate
effectson our federaltrustresources.
that therewill no ad,rerse
SinceEPA's own calculationsof the expected7Q10 flows over a 20 yearperiodand the
mitigationprumpingplan showthat therewill be excessivepumpingduring
applicant'sproposecl
at leastunlessEPA reducesthe low flow
low flow p.iiodr, this proposalisrunacceptable,
assumptionsand revrrii.r itr. NPDES permits for all of the wastewatertreatmentplantson the
fuvers.
Sudburyand Concor:d
Under the FederalPropertyClaurseof the United StatesConstitution,the Departmentis
from harm and damagethat may occur from activities
authorizedto protectfederallandLs
occurringoutsideo{'thefederalenclave,includingactivitiesconductedon sitesupstreamfrom
the federal lands. However,it would be a consummatelyinefficient exercisefor our goverrunent
to use the federalcourtsto proter:tfederal landsfrom harm, particularly if the harm itself was
funded by anotherfl:deralagenc:/,which actedwithout ltrst obtainingthe necessarybaseline
information to avoid said harm.
We strongly reques1that no federalfunding be allocatedfor this project as presentlyproposed
until the requisiteh.ydrologicalirrformationhasbeenobtainedand reviewedby all of the
potentially impactertdownstreamriparian landowners,including both of our bureaus.The
-Environmental
ProtectionAgency has the discretionto deny funding for this project and it
shouldnot releasea.nyof thesefundsuntil the full hydrologicalstudiesof the groundwaterflow
etc.have beencompleted.
communitieshaveappliedfor these
that thereare many otherMassachusetts
We also understand
funds,so that if this;projectis not awardedfundingat this time, the Statewill still be abieto
projects.In addition,thereapparentlyhavenot yet been
utilize this fundingfor othermer:itorious
adequate..ono,r,i. evaluations,providedwhich describehow the applicantwould pay backthe
loanportion of the fundingif (ar;it proposes)the wells arenot allowedto pump duringa
substantiaiportion of the year dr:eto later-understoodadverseeffectson the groundwaterflows
to the river. Sincertheapparentpurposeof the projectis to reducethe waterbills for
to other
thoseexistingcostswill haveto be reallocated
FraminghamMWRA rate-payers,
the
and,
should
MWRA
the
by
communitiesto sustainexisting financial commitments
Framinghamwells be closed,or pumping periodssubstantiallyreduced,their plannedpay-off
schedulesmay be a.ffected.

All of theseunsettled
questions
reinforce
ourconcerns
thathastydecisions
not bemade
regardingthisrequested
grantarvard.
Verytruly yours,
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Ken Moraff, EpA
JackieLeClair,EpA
JamesFosburgh,NpS
Libby Herlanrd,
USFWS
GlennHaas,MADEP
KathleenBaskin,EOEEA
RichardSullivan,DCR
Town of F.ran:ringham
Town of Waylan-d
Town of Conr;ord
Town of Bilierica
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